We developed a technique that permits the use ofserial 5cctiwis (7-20 .tm and diluted 1:2 with water) was applied to the face of the block and flattened with a cold glass rod. The PVP and paper froze immediately and sectioning was resumed.
The roll bar was set at the highest elevation allowed by the set screws to permit the additional thickness of the section to pass underneath.
The sections were then individually transferred, tissue side down, to cold slides (cryostat temperature) coated with adhesive and gelatin (see below), and pressed onto the slide with a small rounded glass rod while the slide was still in the cryostat or on dry ice. Any premature thawing of the section resulted in smearing or lack of adhesion of the tissue. After the sections were applied to the slides they were thawed on a warming plate (27-32'C) until completely dry. Slides were stored at -20'C in a tightly sealed slide box. lfslides were to be used for immunohistochemistry, desiccant was added to the slide box. Before any staining procedures the lens paper and PVP were soaked off in distilled water (general staining) or PBS (enzyme histochemistry or immunohistochemistry) for 5-30 mm at room temperature. Complete removal of the PVP was necessary for optimal immunohistochemical staining; however, the adhesive often turned white and opaque if allowed to sit in aqueous solutions for too long. To minimize diffusion artifacts, the soaking time was kept to a minimum (5 mm or less) for enzyme histochemistry.
Slide Preparation. Glass slides were acid cleaned, rinsed in dH2O, and dried in a 60C oven. Slides were then primed according to the protocol of Fink (5), with a polymer mixture of allyl methacrylate and methacryloxypropyl-methoxysilane to increase the water resistance of the adhesive-glass interface. After priming and polymerization in a 120'C oven for 1 hr, slides were cooled and coated according to a modification of the protocol ofAaron and Carter (1) with isopropyl alcohol. A thin layer was spread on one side of each slide with another slide in as even and bubble-free a manner as possible. Slides were allowed to dry on the lab bench for at least 10 mm. In extremely humid weather the slides often developed a cloudy appearance; this was dimmated by storing the slides in a 37'C oven without appreciable loss of tack.
In contrast to the retention to tack reported in (1) The other important aspect ofthis protocol is the use of pressuresensitive adhesive coated slides. The preparation and use of such slides have been described in at least two previous publications (1,4). As can be seen in Figure 1 , the sections obtained are usable for immunocytochemistry (Figures 2c and 2i 
